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improvements to South Kiver and
the George Hardy landing; Carteret
will p;.y $100 to Eastern Carolina
Chamber of Commerce when fun.;-ai-
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OfTke by A. M. Pullen and Compai:j'
be accepted and ordered likd.
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PIRATES BOW TO j

MARKERS ISLAND j

The Carteret C anty American!

Legion junior baseball team bowed

to a much ol.Ier, and more experienc- - j.5 (: Wvf
IJ" j Vvjf7 - t 1

1
,

'"-"-

ed Markers Island team u-- z neie
Sunday. The youngsters were able
to gather 7 hits off of the veteran

hurling of S. Moore, while 3 pirate
btiilor Pave ud onlv 9. Willis led

Efforts to determine the exact cause of the Zeppelin Hindenburg disaster which cost the lives of 35 persons

ire being made by the aeronautics bureau of the Department of Commerce. Meeting at Lakehurst, N. J.,
is in Comdr. Charles S. Rosendahl, commandant ol the

icene of the tragedy, the committee seen swearing
ulr station, who witnessed the explosion.

the Islanders at bat with 3 singles,
while Yeomans led the pirates with
the same number. Except for a hectic
fifth inning, in which the Islanders
p i' hed over 8 of their runs, the j

. ae was fast, and marked by bril-

liant fielding plays. Harker of the

pirates, and Guthrie of the Barkers!
Island team fielded 5 chances each

itiiout an i nor. j

i.hiiiacers Clark and Paul used a

total of 1(5 men, giving everyone ot
the youngster. a chance. The Pirates
start their regular elimination series
at an early date.

, t"i.te Appointee
KEEPS FOOD SAFER

--
FRESHER,

LONGER.. m$dTfywpB$.i
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to t;ie county commissioners which
v.ps duly approved by them and that
was the application of A. Grady Wi!:-i- ?

of Atlantic. 'ir. Said y and Mr.
V.Tiiis thin appoint : ! D Frank Hail
of Mo eh. i'd City as the third

The two board.? Met ia join',
ression and appointed Mrs. Georgj
Hciuk-iro- a:- - Supt. of Welfare. M:;-- .

H.mieison and her will

investigate all cases both in regards
to social security anJ welfare and
make her report to the newly estab-
lished welfare board which in turn
will pass on the merits of the case.
However if the parties concerned are
not satisfied with the disposal of the
case by the welfare board they may
make a final appeal to the county

The spring hay crop of Rocking-
ham County, especially the barley,,
crimson clover, oat and vetch mix-

tures have yielded tremendous pound
age of high grade hay, reports the
farm agent.

f- - ! Thll Food-Sifft- y Indicator li
PROOF of FrlgliUltc'i GREATER
PROJiCl-ABILIT- In .11
Delux ana Muter modtlt.it i
right M tit thtr, alwajt in tight. It
pTotm, without tven ttook latlde,
tfau Frlgidun maintain! SAFETY
ZONE COLO.Thit kecpt food tafer,
frobcr.iooaot... tartt on food bills
ertn ia the hottett weathar. Frigid-air- e

alio proridtt MOIST Cold for
vegetablet. . . EXTRA Cold for
mtau. . . FREEZING Cold for Ice
cream and froieo dettcrta. Come
in. See the PROOF.

Farming plans of A. O. Bowers of

Chatham County were seriouslyupset
for this season when a bolt of light-

ning killed his two mules last week.
Due to scarcity of workstock in the

County Mr. Bowers has been unable
to buy others.

J. N. Reid and Sons of Route 1,

itamahaw, Alamance County have a
one-wir- e electric fence which they
use around the hog pasture. They
say the fence works nicely and th
cost is low.

Irvin W. Davis
The best prospect and most popu

commissioners.

The next matter brought before
the board was that ef the vocational
teacheis in the county. These teach-
ers are paid jointly by the federai
government, the state and the coun-

ty board of education. Supt. Allen
was asked to appear before the board
and present his views on maintain-

ing these departments. The commis-
sioners and the county attorney
made it plain that they were 100 per
cent for maintaining these ciepait-ment- s.

Supt. .Allen likewise expressed
his desire to see these departments
continue. However he madeit plain
that in order to do so the commis

W'. Jr PRICES

Fred R. Se;!ey
State Rsprts. nt:.ti.e Fred R.

S'xdev has been appointed by the
Stat of No.th Carolina . . . .?

three members to lake :m - 0."' vie
Social Secu it.- - and Wei rare of Car-

teret cv.. .. .'!'.:-- ! him in Car-

ter?' , (. ":dy Willis

of Atlaril:.-- aad theologian
Frcrtk Hal! cf Morehead City. It is

r.cv "i . to ruh appli-
cations ;c and board to

AA l OW a&

1 $123.50
Calvin Jones

NOTARY PUBLIC
Located At

Loftin Motor Company
sioners must guarantee the board of
education the sum of $24,534 in
cash for the coming fiscal year. He
explained to the board that it would
be necessary to re-ro- of four of the
school buildings in the county, to

lar man in Caiterst County to suc-

ceed Judst Luther Hamilton (whose
gubernatorial appointment male
him special judge on Tuesday) to the
post of Chairman of the Democratic
Executive Chairman is Register of
Deeds Irvi.i V. Davis, pictured

If I.vin Vir. Davis is not ap-

pointed nxet-ati- ve Chairman of the
Democ.atij ty of Carteret coun-

ty it will bi djo to the fact that a
strong ebb tide has been flowing in
the party ra.iks during recent weeks.
Davis is a citizen of Davis, down
east in Carteret. Possible successor
of Hamilton as County Attorney is
uncertain with the present political
line-u- p in Carteret. Frequently men-

tioned for the post have been Alvah
Hamilton, his cousin, of Morehead
City, A. Baker Morris of Morthead
City and M. Leslie Davis of Beaufort.

1. GREATER ICE-ABILI- TY

2. GREATER STORAGE-ABILIT- Y

3. GREATER DEPENDABILITY

4. GREATER PROTECT-ABILIT- Y

5. GREATER SAVE-ABILIT- Y

Only FXIGIOAIRE

AS THE

. Cpita Cnrraflt Coat to Mia Bona I Sec to electric meeet
v ' pnvt it, httn ym bur! Matar-Mie- r doet SUPER-DUT-

at amazing favioc, becaute it't tbt umpleif rtfrigtratiat
it builtl

pay off oil age pensions at this par-
ticular time because no Social Se-

curity funds are available at this
time for this pu: pc.se. It is needless
to -; rC!:tr:il!v rVt Crrteret has a

splendid board in the appointment of
the three men mentioned aboe.
They are outstanding in their re-

spective fields of endeavors and will

f.ive Ca. tertt successfully. Editors
V x: V'e apologias to Mr. Sseley
fc: the above cut but it is

the only one we have. It certainly
i'cis not flatter our Ca.trtt Repre-
sentative and the fi.rt time it was

tun in T ie Beaufort Nev?s th pho-
to cf r seal was aho run on the same
pave and some readers ashed the
editor which was the seal and which
was Mr. Seeiey. Mr. Seelty however
is a fine citizen an 1 a fine f.llow and
the ;bcc pcor likeness is again

for the niws value merits
only.)
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NORTH CAROLINABEAUFORT

insure the school buildings of the
county against fire, and to make oth-
er repairs, the sum necessary for this
would agregate $14,300. He explain-
ed that at the end of the present fis-

cal year, June 30th, thta all current
bills would be paid in full, and that
some bill contracted before his ap-

pointment as County Superintendent
would be cancelled. He stated that he
and his board had alopted the policy
of not undertaking any project
which they knew funds to pay in full
would not be available for. The fu-tu- ie

of these departments depended,
he said, on the cash that he could be
asrurtd to meet his budget. The

necessary for the maintenance,
of the vocational departments was
$2,250. This was for salaries only
and did not include the purchasing
of supplies or equipment that miht
be needed. The board of commission-
ers indicated they would take tha
matt-.'- r of his budget requirements
under advisement and give their ans-

wer in the near future.
The final important matter brought

to the commissioners' attention was
that of appointing an auditor tj aud-

it the vaiious offices of the court-
house at the end of lhe present fiscal

year, June 30th. After some dis;uv
sion of tha matter of fees, Great-hous- e

and Butler, public accountants,
were found to be the lowest bidder,

LEND AM EAR I TO THISand we.e uvard- -l audit. X

Cthcr business taken care of by

County Commissioners
Hold Regular Meeting

Ey J. VV. STEWART
In addition to regular routine of

app:oving bills, hearing petitions
and dis:ussir;g the present financial
condition of Carteret county, three
important n;att?rs were brought to
the attention of the Board of Coun-

ty Commissioners during their regu-
lar ser-io- n on Monday and Tuesday,
June 7th and 8th. First was the mat-
ter of appointing a member of the
boaid )f welfaie.

The last legislature created a new
r t up to take care of social security
and of the welfare for each county.
Under this set up the stat2 board
p.; pointed r. member, the county rs

a member, end these two
members appointed a tiiirj member.
The state board appointed Mr. See-le- y,

Caitcret County's representa-
tive. There was only one application

?'Teike it easy," oy$ the tortoise,

"That's a rule that should escort us;

"And the man who wisely thinks,

"Buys good whiskey for his drinks!"

the board of commissioner? follows:
It was ordered that 3 --'36 tis of New-i- y,

Wiiitf rnd Whit; b: adjusted by
paying 400 in ca.h, in the matter
c f V. A. .Hi-- ( "imissinner vs
Xev.by ar.d Whits tnd White; Bid
for fppiyin county .or.i3 during
month given Freeman Brothers;
Char man S;r.i".h and Commissioner
McCaba were appointed a committee
to adjust the tax matter of Kenry K.
Fort an ! John Banks.

Pedlar Grouse, World Wai Vcter- -

Two-Wa- y Atlantic Plight Takes 45 Hours

P 'A
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Right! . . . The better the whiskey, the better the
drink. That's why the trend's to blends . . . and the
call's for Calvert! For Calvert is a perfectly blended

whiskey that makes a perfectly blended drink. It's
marvelous in cocktails and highballs, too!
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o WHISKIES 0
Henry T. (Dick) Merrill, inset, and the Lockheed Electra plane in which the flyer and his co-pil- ot .Vbn S.

(Jack) Lambie completed the first commercial round trip flight across the Atlantic and the fastest vaj
journey ever completed over that ocean. The total flying time was 45 hours and 24 minutes from New c to
London and return. The eastward passage took 21 hours and two minutes and the westward flight tooi. ourt
and 22 minutes. The flyers visited London for the coronation and brought back photographs film
of the coronation ceremonies. The flyers landed in New York 35 teconds less than five days after t' ': oft?
from Floyd Bennett field on the eastward flight.
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